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The treatàe is basècl upon an, experience of twenty-nine
years as a book: keeper, accountant and auditor, and is intended

to enable any person of ordinary intelligence to overcome the
mysteries Of book-kçeping by double entrv. The first twenty
pàges of the volume are devoted to exTlanations and rules,
and the rest is principally occupied with a qpecimen set of
books from %vhich the rtuilent nmy ma-e a rew set for himselr,

changiny nam<s of persons and goods to suit his ow-ài views.
iz The qpenreio;aji, eqéeries ôf (opy Pook-9 ;A

System of Pennianshil), very extensivelyused in the
United States and in the Doi-ninion of Canada.
The System, %vhich is comprised in tvrelve Numbers,

is divided into foir distinct Seri-es, viz.
Common .;clii->ol Nos. 1. 29 '39 4 5-

BusinesçSeries Nos 6'; &- 7 -
Nos. S. à- 9.

Exercise Sý-iîe% Noýz. Io 11 & 12.

rhýse copy Bonkq rr- en(Týaved in the 1).-st style, prinfed
on gnod paper, and- rJed so la s t,) ossist the Pupil. Each

boqk containS 24 pages, -vtithý full directions prinied oti the
wrappers. Price. per No., io cents.

Py J. T). M0RLLj,ý 1A
siiil of SI)é*11111,g on the

Principles of Contrast and Comparison %vith
numerous E xercises. 30 cents.

Athis; for
the use of junior Classes, containiug 16 Ma-ps.. 2 5 cts-

A cheap and yet very co plete Elementary Atlas. TheCC
Mapf;,.%Nhich are similar to thèse in Keith johnston's Elemen-

tary Atlases, are clear and atiractive.

Lenxtie!.q -riitql;.qh Gr mmar, io cents.
Carpente#--ls -pell-iiig io cents.

Î
BY-M.31ACVICAý,, Ph.D.. LL.D.,

Prin ci .111
palel the State Xoi ý1 School, Potsdam, ÀV. Y.

Bat#,il-Boe)le of t1ié .3É«_Vkar -Telluréan
Glob*"; for the use of Týachers., Schools and Famil-

les, containing a complete cburse of illustrafions and
problerns in Geography and Astronomy. 6o cents.
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